Bangkok International Dental Hospital (BIDH)

98 Sukhumvit Soi 2, Khlong Toei, Ploenchit area, Bangkok 10110

Entrance via both Soi Duang Phithak Rd and Sukhumvit Soi 2

Tel : 095-517-1587

Email : contact@dentalhospitalthailand.com

LINE ID: dentalhospital

Whatsapp : +66 95-517-1587

FB Messenger : m.me/dentalhospitalthailand

www.DentalHospitalThailand.com

Directions to BIDH Dental Hospital

Bangkok International Dental Hospital (BIDH) is accessible both sides from Sukhumvit Soi 2 and Duang Phithak Rd. getting off from main expressway.

Parking is available on basement level and ground floor.